ROOMMATE SURVEY

Please complete the following brief survey to help us assign you a compatible roommate. Any additional suggestions will be taken into consideration. This survey must be returned by July 1.

Your name (please print) _______________________________ Gender (circle one): M  F

I will be ____ years old by July 1, 2015 (Optional) I wish to share a room with: _______________________________

Do you have a disability or a medical concern which would affect your room assignment (documentation may be required)?  □ Yes  □ No

If Yes, please describe: ____________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

1. What kind of a relationship do you want in a roommate?
   □ Do everything together  □ To be friends  □ To be respectful and peacefully coexist

2. How do you feel about your roommate using your belongings?
   □ Never a problem using any of my things
   □ OK, but only after asking permission
   □ OK with electronics but not my personal items
   □ My roommate should not use any of my belongings

3. How often do you plan to clean your room?
   □ Daily  □ Twice a week  □ Weekly  □ When I move out

4. When not in school, when does your average day begin?
   □ Before 8 AM  □ 8-10 AM  □ After 10 AM

5. When does your average day end?
   □ Before 11 PM  □ 11 PM-1 AM  □ After 1 AM

6. How would you describe your sleeping habit?
   □ Light sleeper  □ Heavy sleeper

7. Please check the three (3) types of music that you listen to and enjoy the most:
   □ Alternative  □ Heavy Metal  □ Punk
   □ Broadway  □ Jazz  □ R & B
   □ Classical  □ Latin  □ Rap
   □ Christian/Gospel  □ New Age  □ Reggae
   □ Country  □ Oldies  □ HipHop
   □ Dance  □ Opera  □ Other (please specify)
   □ Folk  □ Popular  □ I do not listen to music
8. Please check the three (3) ways you most enjoy spending extra time:

- Arts
- Movies
- Road Trips
- Comm. Service
- Music
- Socializing
- Computers
- Outdoors
- Sports
- Dancing
- Photography
- Television
- Dining
- Reading
- Theater
- Family
- Religion
- Video Games
- Other (please specify)

9. Describe your personality:

- Quiet
- Outgoing

10. You prefer a roommate who is:

- Quiet
- Outgoing

Social Environment: Each roommate has a primary right to the room to which he/she is assigned. With the permission of one's roommate, guests already residing in the residence hall may be invited into the room.

11. How social do you prefer your room to be?

- Quiet and serious
- Welcoming to one or two friends at a time
- A lively social center where everyone hangs out

12. With the level of noise in my room when I am studying, I...

- Require absolute silence
- Like low background music
- Am able to tune out most noises – even loud
- Leave the room

13. Will you be bringing one or more of the following?

- Laptop Computer
- Tablet (examples: iPad, Galaxy, etc.)
- Cell Phone

Please return to:

Pre-College Programs
Elmira College
Office of Continuing Education and Graduate Studies
One Park Place
Elmira, NY 14901

Or return by fax to (607) 735-1150 or by e-mail as a PDF to: continuinged@elmira.edu

Please contact the Office of Continuing Education with questions at (607) 735-1825 or continuinged@elmira.edu.